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v- - qfe-- ANY silly attempts have been made to

iBiiiRft x le or'ma cause f the war but
M 1 m - jfw the most asinine argument of all is

JvBUr that advanced by the London Satur-- I'

'ffK3r day Review. This contemporary de- -

- JmJm clares that "as long as there is money
and as long as there arc women to

to spend it men will fight with one another, and when groups of men
or nations fight there is war." The idea is so original and far-fetch- ed

that one wonders perforce, why the kaiser did not think of it first.
Since it is a matter of record that the original sin was charged to a
woman, and through all the ages that have followed the troubles of
men have been ascribed to the daughters of Eve, how was it that his
imperial majesty happened to overlook this well-establish- ed alibi?

But this thick-heade- d English editor really takes himself most
seriously in his endeavor to fix the blame for the awful conflict upon
the women. He suggests the adoption of "two measures which would
do more to prevent war than all the leagues and treaties imaginable,
namely, the prohibition of the loaning of money by one nation to an-

other and the enactment of a universal sumptuary law, forbidding
women to wear precious stones, costly furs, expensive laces and other
filmy fabrics, restricting them exclusively to a garb of either cotton
or wopl." What a dreary old world it would be and what a price we
would have to pay.

We quite agree that the greed of financiers has had much to do
with the waging of wars. It requires little imagination to see how
money madness sometimes finds full expression in military machines
that threaten to shake the earth asunder, and that the spirit which
moves some armies is the greed for gold and commercial conquest.
But heaven help us if all we have to fight for is the luxuries of our
women. The very thought of this is a contemptible reflection on the
millions and millions of brave-hearte- d women, in this land and every
other, who are standing shoulder to shoulder with the men and shar-
ing every sacrifice. Men are fighting for their women, yes and for
luxuries, too but not those luxuries that only money can buy. They
arc fighting for the luxury of a true woman's love, a happy home and
a peaceful, contented life that freemen should of right enjoy. And
when these blessing are assailed, they rise in their might, heap all
their gold and the treasure that gold will buy on the altars of a com-

mon sacrifice, and then, if need be, seal this offering with their life-blo- od

all for the land that harbors their loved ones, living and to
come. If this be luxury, then we have gone to war for luxury.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

FOREIGN military expert expresses great surprise that Gen-

eralg Pershing should manifest a strong preference for young
j men as commanders of the American expeditionary forces in France.

This, in his opinion, is a grave mistake and a decided reversal of the
rule. Military genius is much like old wine, 'we are told it ripens
with age. Then he cites history to show that all the great chieftains
of the world were well advanced in years at the time of their suc-

cesses.
We are reminded that Prince Blucher was near eighty when he

joined forces with Wellington at Waterloo to accomplish the defeat
of Napoleon ; that the great Field Marshall von Moltke was in his sev-

enties when he won the Franco-Prussia- n war ; and that Lord Roberts
was seventy when he was sent to South Africa to retrieve the losses
sustained by the British and turn the tide against the Boers. Also,
that in the present war Field Marshall von Hindenburg was called 01 1

of retirement and is now in his seventieth year directing the gigantic
operations of all the German armies ; that Field Marshall Joflfre was

an old man when he turned the Germans back at the Marne ; and that U
the brilliant Italian commander, Cadorna, just recently celebrated his
seventieth birthday. jH

All this is quite true, but it tells only one side of the story. Has
General Pershing's critic forgotten that Napoleon marched clear M
across Europe while yet in his thirties? And if he had taken the M
trouble to scan American history he would have discovered the fact
that all of our great chieftains were comparatively young in years. H
Washington was only forty-thre- e years of age when he assumed com- - M
mand of the Continental army. Jackson was forty-si- x when he fought
the Battle of New Orleans. Grant was appointed commander-in-chie- f
of all the Union armies at forty-tw-o. Sherman was forty-fo- ur when
he made his famous march to the sea, and Sheridan was only thirty- -
three when he waged his remarkable campaign in the Shenandoah M
valley. General Lee was just past fifty when he assumed command
of the Confederate armies and Stonewall Jackson was but thirty-nin- e

when he lost his life at Chancellorsville. B
Does all this mean that military genius matures earlier in the

American soldier than is the rule elsewhere? The answer to the fl
question affords, most interesting speculation. But certain it is that
our friends across the water need entertain no fear lest our young
commanders fail in the crisis. In times past, we have relied upon
young blood to meet the emergency and it has never failed to meas--
ure up to expectations. And so it is that General Pershing who is
still far from being an old man himself is but holding true to Ameri- -
can traditions when he pins his faith to the youth of the land.
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THE HEALING HANDS OF TIME. H
yHAT will come after the war? A pessimistic contemporary jH

VX would have us believe that so much racial hatred has been H
engendered by the conflict that the bitterness which will ensue H
will make a world peace but little more desirable than war itself. H
The prediction is far fetched. It is true that the world will resemble, jH
a vast hospital above ground and a vast cemetery beneath, and that H
the ravages of war will leave a lasting impression upon all the peo-- H
pies of the earth. The Wreckage of the conflict will not easily be H
repaired, especially that of the old world where the work of recon-- H
structing the ruins must be carried on by crippled races. These H
people would not be human if they did not harboi hatred in their jH
hearts for a while; they will attempt to brand each other with the jH
mark of Cain for a time; then there will come a day when all their H
grievances will be forgotten in the glorious work of rebuilding their H
respective communities and redeeming civilization from the calamity H
which befell it. Thus will the healing hands of Time assuage the H
grief, sooth the smarting pains and eventually efface the scars that H
now disfigure the finest peoples of the earth. H

Like individuals, nations are prone to forgive and forget. His- - H
tory tells us this. Napoleon was called the "Great Butcher" of his jH
generation but in less than a quarter of a century he was celebrated H
in romance. Grant was termed "The Bloody Butcher," even by his H
own people; now he is universally revered by all Americans! as the H
greatest captain of the age. Shermlan was the most detested of all H
the soldiers of the Rebellion because of his ruthless methods, yet H
when he died he was borne to the grave by three generals in gray H
uniform who, with three Union generals, acted as his pall-beare- rs. H
The splendid feeling and friendships that sprang up between the H
famous captains of the Blue and the Gray at the close of the Rebel- - H
lion is ndw cherished as one of "the finest traditions of the Republic. H

No civil war was more 'bitterly contested than that .between the jH
North and South. During the dark days of the Rebellion men felt H


